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051 THIHD SPECXAt* SESSION OF THE GEHEHAL
ASSSHB&YI ^OOHSIDEM'JIOH OF SHE GRAVE SITUAflGH
UT ftJHISIA OBTAXIOHJ SHTCB 3,9 JUX.1T, 1961."

It will be hardly necessary for ma to trace the

baekgrotind to th© Prajftco-^unisian conflict which flared up In the

naval eity of Bisserte town In Xunisl* on 19th July, 1961. The

base their l^gal position in Bisect© dia a 1958 agreement which leaves

the big naval and aix* base in thai!* hamls subject to farther1 negotiations,

The TunisiaaSip who contend that the Px»©&oh had repeatedly rebuffed

attempts td open negotiations, bl@>©kaded the base and also moved soia©

troops "into a stardpf- of tfe@ S^saj»a ^es0x*t they elaira. Tha elaah that

followed 3*©sult©d la French occupation of imxoh ©f the oity of Blserte

that lies mitside their base, In jpef^sing to pull thel3? forces back

to th© base, th@ Pj?eRch contend that guarantees are needed first to

that the Ttmiaians will not again stage a blockade and dlssmpt

between outlying sections of the base.

What pained the Afyo-Asians in the United Hatioma was

not so tsacsh at the French ocoupation of the city of Blserte but at

the ©STfepaop^inary ferocity and xnathlessness of the Preneh retaliation

against Tunisian demonstrations. Aa a reaiilt ©f this inhuman attack,

about 800 funisiaaa (mostly civilians) were killed and over 1,000

wounded. I hav© dealt with this ©plsod© in mj apeeeh delivered on 22

jj, 1961, Copies of ny ap^gieh have already been pouched to the
Office* : . • • : • • • •

The Security Counoil taet on 21 July and began

of th© con^laint by Tunisia concealing "aeta of aggression

by Fratisa iiif ringing the sovereignty and security of Tunisia and

threatening international peace and seeurity1. At the Counoil debate

on 21 and £2 ^«lyf two different appi?oachea were revealed. The United



Arab H$p\ibile and Russia called for tea^dlat© evacuation of all F

troops fs?ora Ttrnisla, the United States and Britain urged, instead,

an Immediate csas©-flret the retttim of all forces to their

positions, and negotiations batwwtf* France and Tunisia on the

Secret a3*y"»&©n©ral Dag HasauarslcjoM, In an -unusual intervention In th©

debate* fcrnphaslsed that a eeaee~iM#e was essential* A Llberian

resolution galling for an immediate truee and withdrawal of troops to

their original positions was approved by 10 to 0 votes • Prane© did net
1 • ' ' . 1-? 'i- •'

exercise its veto power feut abstained. On the saw© da^ Paris annouaced

that It had ordered Frenoh foreee at Biaarte to cease fire "as they have

their objectives.1* ftmlsia soon followed suit.

ftmisla Insisted oii tlie Freneh eomplianc© 0f

Security Ommell resolution oalllni f03j» wa return of all aa?m©d

to tbels* original posltioaa.* ^?am<s©a however, refused to pull baek:

its forces without ^gtiarantees*1 agalaat new fnmlslan demonstrations.

At I'luaiiiia1 s invitation, U.H. Secretary-general Bag Haramarskjold flew

to Tunis on th© morning of 21* August, Proaident d© Gaull© r@j©et@d

his bid to visit Paris , and the Freneh Copland ©r at

refa»e'd -iso see him.

S«ctirity Council si©t again on 28 July and eonslder0d

a draft resolution tabled by Ceylon, Liberia and th& United Arab

Hepi&lle (3/^903), expressing " serious eoncern over the faet that

France has not fully eoraplled11 with the interim Security Council

roaolutlon adopt &d by the Council on 23 Jfaly, and that flthe situation

aontinttss to represent a serious 1&r©at to international peac© and

security8 « Th® draft resolution would hav© the Ooimell "invite France

to comply immediately with all the provisions of the Interim resolution."

fha French del0gatiotis la a letter to the Council

Presidant on th© sasie day (2S July}* Informed him that wth© Prsneh

delegation dees sot consider It n®e©ssaj?y to parti oijmt© In any debate

which loay take plaeria the Seettvlty
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On the seeond day of the debate (29 July) the Council

two nw draft resolutions! ©ae ©©sponsored by Ceylon*

Liberia and th& Waited Aj*&b Kapublie (S/1|90^J, and the other by

fbs first thrae-pow©r draft would "irwit© Frane© to

comply Immediately with all th© provisions of tha interim resolution"

the second draft eosponsored by the same thro© members woTald

France to ©ister itatm&diately into negotiations tdth Ttmisla with

a vi&w to the z»apid evacuation of Fi»@n«ith forces fi»om Tunis ia1* . ^h©

di»aftf basked by tbVtJaited States and Britain^ "urges th© ©ai»ly
of their differences, including a definitive settlement

' of tttgotiat louts for a peaceful resolution /of the question of

having due regard for $miala*t sovereignty***

th® wtiag •wiiieh took place on the

(29 Jt&y) ao resoltation gained th@ seven votes necessary for its adoption.

The Asiaa-Afrieaa grmap ^&t on 31 July to 0ons idsr the

qtiestlon* (A report on that wasting has been submitted to the Foreign

Offio© 0n 7 August, 1961)* It was decided that the convening of th®

Emerganty Special sessioti of the &6a4©ml Assestoly should b® requested

aad our delegation! decided to c'oaponam* sueh a raqueat, vide our cable

Ho. !3EB.̂ ®f' of

The groijp met again on 3 A%«gt and theu agate

[5, Atigust und decided to request th© convening of th© 8p@oial

under fttil© 8 (a) of the Rules of ?r0«s<&dare. A formal requ©at was piad©

on 7 Aagtust by 1^7 assHibera of the Waited Hationa, Thirty- five of th©

forty-st8 aasBDibesps of fee Asian-Afrioan gremp signed the original letter

of r@qta.0st OR that day. So did Crfea^ ^t^oslavia and Brasil, Win©

»i©Ribe'z»s of th® Soviet ' bloe s^nt a separate letter addressed to the

tJnited Nations ^oretarlat, instead of th© S®er©tary-G'0neral» Uhder the

Sules of Procedure, th© sponsors still lacked three of th© fifty

that would make th© session mandatory. On the same evening (7 August)

the S®or«tary»(Jeneral polled other iwibors of th« tfh!t@d Cations to

determine if thero were at least ths*@© other countries willing to hold

a
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'the next day (8 Aiagaat) the United States delegation,

In a reply to the Seeretary-Seneralp refused to support the request

for a Speeial session. Mr, Adlsl Stevenson stated in the reply that
tt're<sen$ developsients encourage us to believe that m early settlement

©f this dispute In the spirit of Artiele 33 of the tlalted Wat long Charter

way be possible** He then wsnt on* ttla order not to imp© 3*11 suesh a

eo&strtifstive development, the Tfnited Spates mast withhold Its agreement

to the 're^pest for a

On the same dayt Argentina and Venezuela annotaneedi

tholr support of the move for a Special session, bringing tbe nmnfeer

of supporters to forfy-nine. On 10 Atjgust wh©n

f the majority was eomplst©*!, and the

the Special session for 21 August, 1961. Franc© Immediately

that aha would boycott the

The Aslan-Afplcsn gi^up tmtt twice to con-aider the line

of ac'tlon and a' comnittee of 12 was formod with Liberia as Chairman to

prepare a draft resolution to b© tabled, if possible, on th@ first day

of the session, " The Co^miittee reported to th© group on 1? August, and

ths draft resolution submitted was approved by a large mjorlty of the

,,Bt3ir^a agreed to eosponser the satoe, antfioij[a.§iiing the

s approval (vide this office Cable Ho. TOJB.6f>G of 1? A-ugust,

f he draft reaolutioa (A/L, 3^1), eosponsored by 31

A sian«Af Cleans and Ytagoslavia, was presented on the opening day of the

session (21 Aiagust) by the ^ennaneiftt H@pr©s«ntatlve of Liberia, The

draft ssalis on France to comply wifeh the Sectirity Council interim

resolution demanding the nrlthdrawal of her military forces to positions

held before 19 July. It also resognisses the "sovereign right of

Tunisia to call for the withdrawal of all Fren&h ansad forces present

in its territory withotrt its consent •** It calls upon France and Tunisia
rtto enter into itamediate negotiations" to devise peaceful raeasutfea for
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the ttithdpatt&i bf all French armtd forces ' f rom Q?\misian

The draft measure does not call ton* a eondetsnation of Franc® 9 as the

' irery mtoh wanted 'to obtain the support of the Braaavlil© group

' *3W»«ily'' linked to

initial reeeptloa to the draft resolution was

raised, 'E&s-toin Etn»op@aa delegations called It too mild becaas« It did

not expliaitly eondomn Pranea. On th© other side Britain and

l@t it b© Immm that tfesy soflsid©jf»®d the resolutions

of Fyajaee "by ingjlieation. The United States delegatioa

<Sesscrit)ed th© draft as modemt© an^ oonstsnictiir©* but the

t*&s»e l&fwraed that it cicnitLS ssst fots foa* it foj» fear of

dauaaging Fs^aeo^Uaited States alliane©, Asibassador Stevenson sp©fcs on

the seeottiS day of the s ea&®n» H© appealed to Fpajnce an& ̂ imlsla to

negotiate td-thotit delay their diff@3»®a0es over the Biserte base in

the inte^St of ^rorld peace. He had to s tees* a v©xy careful

because* as be pointed out, two friers of the United States

In %e dispute. tThydughsut the debate, the West went on

while the Soviet Union seised th© iasu© to attack the world

wide 83® tern of tailltary basas of th© Bhited States and its

I spoke irameidiat^ly after 4mbaasad0i' Stevmscmjp and

af the spe&eh hava been ponehed to the Foreign Office* Hy speeeh

was e3et@asiv@ly reprodtieed in the Hg^ ̂ York ..Timea of 23 Aagust; and.

broadcast awr the iadio network WMSA th© seaae night, Hew, Y£>gjk -Posjb

of t;hs "same dat© described it as the ^foiee of realism in the Asian-

Oh bohalf of th® gpeuadrs I contacted the

of Scaisdlnavian aountzdss on 23 Aygast with a view to

their sttptaort of the draft rtsoluttogi. ¥hil© the

of Deissiark and Iceland war© reticent regarding their react ion

others (Forw&y, Sweden and Finland) told to® that th© j had doubts about

the propriety &f Preasibular paragraphs 2 and ]^e and Operatic paragraph 3,



Sweden atsd Flnlafed particularly wuld prefer1 to ©liminate Prearabular

paragraph '!j. altogether $ staeo* th$y argtt&cis th© whole paragraph was

I eoweyed their reaction to the sponsors who at ill

that the intention of that paragraph was essential, f heir

reinforced on the nejsft momlsjg t^ien the Brasairille group

of ©lavoti African states decided to vote for the resolution. I» fact,

this ' imexpeolied move of the African states of the French CoiKBamity as

a gestuipe ' towards Asian*Af3«lean solidarity was th© moat sig^iif leant
t t . " " - , . ' '

aspect of '' the" whole suasion. Other* highlights of the iroting wei?® the

liaiteg yp' of" ' ff oxu* SA^PO" countries .("Darrmajfe, Korway* Iceland and

with the Aaian»»Afi»ieani9 s and tfa© aba tent ion of Japan, the onl^r

in the )|6 laeidbai? gKinp to do 00. Iv©^ Coast and liger* tt^o

of tha Bra&avill$ giKJtip, although they had earlier pledged support to

the draft resolution^ -were attosttt at the time of votisg. Ast>assador

Mongi Slfw of ^tjiiisia told aa after the voting that these two delegations

instjmetions from their gov©mxt®ntsf at th© eleventh hour, to

Obidouslyp to avoid embarrassfraant th0y absented th©ias©lires

from the Assembly Ball -while the 3?oll»call vote

Ambassador Steveiasan^ visibly unhappy when the result

of the vote was annoaneod (60-0-30), went up to the rostmna and asplaiaed

that hia delegation had abstained in 'the voting because h© feared it

would retard iiegotiatioiss for whleh the United States had h©en

tirelessly.51 E© pl©dg©d the

Th© resijits of the Tfeited Cations* pressure on Franc©

retaaiii to b© seoa* The big question is how President d© Gaulle will

react. ^b& indications are that the Gr®a@ral Assembly decision is

unlitely tocatise any groat change in the Prone h attitude.

despatches 'from Paris of 2& A-ugust eoMagjited. on the tJnitod

as a victory for ^imisia ^nd a defeat for Frano©.
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sources also expressed tho "bsl'lef that President Bcm^guiba of Tunisia,

having aehloved his vlotoa?y In the TTalted ^atlone* might new be willing

fco 1jak© the st&ps neceasary to paTe t;1i© way fos» negotiations.

» » • • # * « » * « »» « » «•» * < 4 » » # ft * # * « « • * » • • * »
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